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Topics of
the Times

wCSX5 SXa(
Isn't It surprising wlint n lot of Rood

bnrgnliiH nro offered to n itinn when
he's broke.

'
Cherries foein to be ripe nil the year

round for olllchils of the railroads In

tlm coal regions.

The HclentNts have now discovered
iiiIltoIius In hymn luoki. They never
heeiii to think of mmlyxlng a poker
deck.

"Hetwcen the devil anil the deep Hon"
Is translated Into the Czar's HuhhIuii ah
"Hutu ecu the doumu and the grand
d liken."

A Pittsburg limn tried to commit sui-cld- o

by llrliiK a bullet Into hid head, but
fulled because In bio caso Umt was not
a vital spot

A Peklu dispatch announce that Wu
Ting-fan- g Is going to retire. This will
(lvo him tlmu to complete his diction-
ary of Interrogations.

Tho Chicago divinity student who
couldn't repeat tho Ten Commandments
probnhly was under tho Impression that
they had been rescinded.

Horace Oreeley advised young men
to go went and grow up with tho coun-

try, not to steal It, us some of them
apparently havu been doing.

Mr. Rockefeller's digestive apparatus,
hitherto geuernlly cited as evidence of
IiIh evil doing, Is now described us en-

tirely normal. What hns MIhh Turbell
to Nay to this?

Tho cuho of tho PlttHburg limn who
committed milcldu on IiIm UOtHt uttemit
shows the vnluo of perseventiicv. .Many

n mini would have quit dlricouriigeil
when ho reached i!UO.

Thu liiteruiitloiiiil pontage convention
rejected the proposition of n universal

postugu rate. It was suported
In committee by nouo but tho delegates
from the United States and Egypt.

Oue of the new novels bears thu ti-

tle, 'Where Hpeech Ends." In llctlon It
tuny bo different, but In real life speech
ends lit the point where the women of
the house cuu't keep awake any longer.

Whistling for half an hour after each
meal, according to nu expert, Is n lino

nld to digestion. Now let some enter-

prising restaurateur hasten to provide n
whistling-roo- and at once monopolize
trade.

A rhymester has been sentenced to
three months In prison In Ilerllu for
writing hoiihi satirical verses nlsiut the
emperor. Hurrah! There Is still one
place on enrth where n loet can gain
recognition.

It Is not lawful to send statesmen to
tho jK'iiltentlary for putting "Jokers"
Into bills that are seriously Intended
to beuellt and protect the public. It Is

not lawful either to kick them down thu
steps of cupltols. And this seems a
I'lty.

Is tho strawberry such n crlmlnnl,
after all? Thu scientists nro trying to
innku us believe that consumption of
tho berry tends to beget Insnnlty, rheu-
matism and divers and sundry other
maladies. In cafe of doubt they accuse
the strawberry. Meuuwhlle, n vast
majority of people who eat strawber-
ries whenever they hnvo an opportu-

nity a ro suae mid sound.

Automobllliig Is an oxpcnslvo pas-tlm- o

at best. If tho (lermaii govern-

ment can carry through the ltelehstag
a bill which It has recently Introduced,
the sport will become still more expen-

sive. Thu bill provides thnt nutouiohll-Ist- s

must pa n life annuity to persons
dependent on those who may bu killed
by their enrs and to persons perma-
nently Injured by accidents. The
courts are to ll the amount, which Is
to Ih paid by tho owner whether he
was In tho car or not.

In the long ago, when lying was still
b comparatively rare emtielllshmeut of
literature mid oratory, a skilled liar
attained tho fame and eminence of u
Htandard Oil magnate or a conspicuous
assassin. To achieve n creditable lie
covered a man with obloquy, odium
and opprobrium of celebrity, Kmliient
liars were rolnted out on the street and
had their pictures In the papers. Cheap,
disgusting cigars were named after
them and the iwllce turned out when
they visited a town. Hut now all that
Is past. A man may lie until he drops
exhausted and no one will notice him.
In line, lying has grown far too com-

mon. Liars are as thick as grafters.

It Is well known to most Americans
that thu EnglUli people still sh11 honor
mid parlor and humor ami some other
words with the "u," which has been
dropped In this country. Thu English
editions of American books follow thu
English rather than thu American hpcll-lu-

which most Englishmen deride as
nn "Americanism," It must have been
nu Interesting sight to watch the faces
of thu members of tho ltrltlsh Academy
when Professor Skcat, thu noted phllo-gis- t,

addressed them. In championing
thu new simplified spelling reform, ho
friild that the real obstacle lay In the
Ignorance of those who opposed, and
ho spoko with particular scorn of those
who regarded tho omission of tho "u"
Ju word like honor as un Americanism,

lac such words were spelled without
the "u" beforo Columbus was born. Tho
dual "o" In have, live, solvo and axe
be also mentioned as entirely arbitrary,
and of comparatively recent origin.

There Is much to be said In favor of
Bomo such reform ln court procedure as
that suggested by Judge Ulbbons, thu
well known Chicago Jurist, of limiting
the requirement of a unanimous veidlct
by petit Juries to capital niid felony
easel, mid providing some reasonable
method of abiding In nil civil and minor
criminal causes, by a verdict of a ma-

jority of, say, three-fourth- s of the Jury.
Thero Is force In the suggestion by some
members of tho bar that care should bo
taken that In all cases tho opinions and
arguments of a minority of a Jury shall
have ample, opportunity of being thor-
oughly gone over and thrashed out by
tli wholo body, and If that Is assured
there would bo less probability than
now that any substantial Injustice
would ho douo even In felony cases.
Probably every lawyer In active prac-
tice will agree that tho ends of Justlco
havo often been defeated or unreason-
ably and oppressively delayed, and must
continue so to be under the rulo that
enables ono man to "hang" tho Jury nnd,
at tho best, force tho wholo costly pro-
ceeding to be again gono over. In civil
causes tho complaint has long been
mado that the lutermlnablo delays and
Increasing cost of litigation have made
It cheaper to submit to ninny gross
wrongs and exactions than to undertake
to vlmllcato rights In thu courts. For
tho poor man, dependent on his regular
employment, It Is often said that these
delays and expenses amount to prohibi-
tion, and thero Is no shadow of doubt
that Uio fact Is responsible for no small
part of tho prevalent discontent with
existing conditions. Tho requirement of
a unanimous verdict In all cases Is
largely resiionslblo for those condttlons.
Unanimity on tho part of a Jury Is a
time-honore- d requirement, It Is true,
but It Is not nu American Institution.
It came down to us from tho monarch-li- t

1 mother country and had ample
there In thu conditions of

earlier ages. Hut wu should not over-
look the fact that unanimity Is not
required for the action of n grand Jury,
which at any time may put any man
lit peril of his life, whllo tho legal con-

ditions that were held to make unanim-
ity Imperative for trial Juries have
largely passed away In this country, no

far as they ever existed hero. More-
over, this Is emphatically and distinct-
ively tho laud of tho majority. It may
not be abstractly the best way of deter-
mining right, but It Is, on tho whole,
tho best human way yet devised. Wo
determine by It thu most momentous of
our affairs. Often matters of high

are determined by n mere
plurality and In all cases a bare ma-
jority of ono Is llnal. We have always
acquiesced lu It, and tho cases of real
Injustice under It hnvo been rare, while
we havo felt It better to submit quietly
In those cases than to seek to chango a
system that has worked so well nearly
always. Even In matter of purely legal
Interpretation, where they are to be de-

termined by n bench of three or more
Judges, a decision by a majority of the
court Is llnal unless there ho appeal to
a higher court. The rulo obtains In thu
Supreme and Appcllato Courts of nearly
or quite all the .States, and It Is no less
tho rulo In the highest of all our courts,
tho .Supremo Court of tho United
States. If the vital affairs of tho na-

tion can 1 safely Intrusted nnd they
can bo nud nro to a majority decision
of our courts tho affairs of Individuals,
civil affairs at least, mny as safely bo
Intrusted to n verdict of n majority "of
their peers."

It r to mi I it ir the Amir.
When Miss Mntlldn Hydo returned

from her visit to a cousin who had
married nn army olllcer, stationed tem-

porarily tit mi Important fort, thero
were many Inquiries as to what shu
had seen nnd enjoyed.

"Tho parades were sightly," said Miss
Hyde, thoughtfully, "nud I liked the
trumpeting nud booming nnd all such,
but 1 tell you tho government of these
United States Is pretty hard on the sol-

diers, and I said to Euiiiielliio that she
ought to take right hold and see to
the matter.

"Why, what do you think of such do-

ings ns this?" nnd Miss Hyde turned
her spectacled eyes from one to another
of her friends, "Ono day I was there
It poured like everything, nnd Eiiiino-llne'- s

husband Just laughed when I

swke up alxuit the poor seiitryuien, mid
so on, out lu thu rain with no um-

brellas.
"I'm nfrnld you'd upset thu disci-

pline of this fort If you had your way,'
ho sntd.

"And snld, 'Isn't It more sensible,
Henry Judd, to give those poor crea-

tures umbrellas than to spend your time
and tho money of these United States
on mustard plasters and camomile tea?'
1 said. Hut I couldn't make u mite of
Impression on him "

itmt Setrrnl of Tliuap,
McCall You often hear people speak

of soiuelilng as "tho picture of des.
pair" and yet 1 suppose there never re
ally wiib such n thing.

IVAuher I don't know, unless It
means n picture the artist despairs of
ever selling. Philadelphia Press.

llmrit nt th flarave.
Hoy Mr. Smith Is telephoning for

Ids machine. Can you send It to him
?

Head Man IXui't see bow wo can.
Why, this machine Is tho only jno
around hero tit to use 1 Life.

At least this mny he said In favor
of tho conduct of husbands nnd wives
toward each other: They never talk
foolishness over the ulcphouc.
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The BIyth & Fargo Co.
l'oratello, Idaho

General Merchandise ,
BT0HU8 AT

Evnnston, Wyo. Pocntello, Idaho

BANKOFNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

Eitablhhed U99. Powoy I'alsco Hotel Hld'g.

rilED O. MOCK, PrwMent
F. J. CONUOY,

O. It. ItlCKKY, Caahlor
FRANK JENKINBON, Au't Cashier

NAMPA, IDAHO

J, A. Murray, Wat. A. Anthes,
President. Caihler

D.W.Staadrod. I. N. Anthei,
Vic Preeldeat Ant. Cashier

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Poontsllo IdaHo.

POCATELLO, IDAHO

TUTTLE MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers

OOODWIN MININO CANDLES
Judson Powder, Fuse and Caps

AfiKNTS roil TUB

CELEBRATED OLYMPIA BEER

INcimpti Idaho
D.W. Church Karle C. While C. C. Chllion

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance

Pocatwllo Idaho

f HELENA MONTANA :
)

San Francisco Bakery
JOHN WENDKL, l'roprletor

A Full Auortmcnt of Fine Goods
Always on Hand Our httxi U

on SU In Neighboring Towns
Aik Your Grocer for Wendel'i Bread

Orders by Mall Receive
Prompt Attention

6i i First Street 9 State Street
Phone 3--F Phone 260--

Helena; mont.

HIGH LIFE
CAPITAL SmtWINO CO. m

tttaZtaWrM j M

Capital Drawing Co
HELENA, MONTANA

GREAT FALLS :
$

tvVdlBHaEBH Btdiln2Tx

Cloths Man, Woman, Hoy In
Modern Fuahionablo
Clothing ut Popular Price.

Visit Often the Popular Priced
Store for Men and Women.

Great Falls, Montana.

K.A.UKiriIKL. rretldent.
W. V. UKSUUUSCII. Vice 1'reil.lent.

II. W. UltUNWALUT, bc. TTM

THE

AMERICAN BREWING

& MALTING COMPANY

Brewers and Bottlers of extra
quality lager beer, 'American
Family" bottled boer a specialty.

Office : 109 Central Arena.
V. O. Box 8tS.

Qrtat Falls. - MraUM.

'

I MISSOULA MONT :
II. E. CHANEY, A. A. IIOWAUD,

Proprietor. Manager.

Florence Steam Laundry
THE GOOD ONE

EMabllsheil ISM. Telephone 115

Work Done On Short Notice
112-11- 4 West Front St.

MISSOULA, MONTANA

MIhhouIu, Montunu.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Draught Beer, Fine, 5c.
Bottled Beer, 25c. a Quart.

All trains Stop 15 Minutes.
Opp. N. P. Depot.
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Just a Word About Rolls

I.lttlo Itolliaiiil hi Holln; plulii Holla and
fonry HolU; HolU lor brrakfati Holln (or
lunch; Knlli for mippr ulljooil torltof Holla
irrow to per fuel proportion! at thu reliable
bakery moil peoplo In MUioul know about

TEVIS & CRAWSHAW

GROCERS AND BAKERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Fruits, Vegetable

Confectionery, Etc., Etc

131 Higgins Ave.
Missoula, Montana

ST. PAUL MINN.
aaAAAAAAAaAAaaAAA4AAAAAiAd

Th Bsst Hata
Th Boast Furnlahlnga
Th Bt Traotmont

MACNIDER
Sixth and Wabaeha

ST. PAUL, Minn. For Men Only

For Flrit.Clati Work on Short Time try the

Oriental Laundry
TBU. 393.

S3-S- 4 W. Tenth St.
ST. PAUL,, MINN.

Minnesota Butter & Cheese Co.

Wholeiale Dealeri

Butter,
Eggs,
Veal &
Poultry lUBaL

ST. PAUL MINNESOTA

The Judge Demands the Best"

LA TOCO
Key West ajar

EL PATERNO
Tn-Ctn- t Leader

SIGHT DRAFr
King of Five-Ce- nt Qc

W. S. Conrad
JMInrtaanoIlM Distributor!t. Paul

Telephone 3J7S.J1, Keildence Dale M3-J- 2

John Erove Land t Loan Go.

6ENEBU UNO AGENTS

Great Northern Railroad Lands,
Be Ten to lit per acre le toe price, with teren

annual payment! t" per cent. Intert-et- . The
land ol 'o. 1 Hard Wheat In the famoui Ked
Hirer Valley ot Mluneiota.

MAIN OFFICE

113 E. Thlrri Strut, St. Fnl, Mini.

Branch omcei; Crooiiton, Ada, Stephen,
Warren, 11 alloc. Wluu.

Works Biscuit Company
MleeeanlleZaaa St. Paaa.

Manufacturer of Fine Crackers aad
Cookie. Uaed e All Dkaimg Cars jm!

wffeU.
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nV MAIL ANIIVTATKR.

SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

J0LSaTaalaMava
aV&aamaaaaaal&

ffiROUGH UTAH AND COLORADO

Castle Gate, Canon of the Grand
Black Canon, Marshall and Ten-ncss- cc

Passes, and the World-Famo- us

ROYAL GORGE.

For illustratcil nnd dcFcrlntlvo pamph-
lets writo to

W. C. McBRIDE, deneral Agent
124 Third Street

PORTLAND. OREQON

REGULATOR
af LINE

rORTUftD ARD THX DAUZS

R0UTI

All Wt Uatof.
STBAMERS

BAII.KY OATZEKT" "DAU.KB CITTH
"RKOULATOR" "MEXLAKO"

Connectlns at trie. Wath,. with
ColombU River & Northern Railway Co.

FOR
Wahklacui. Pair, Centerrltle, Ooldendale tad

all Klickitat Valley pointf.
Bteamer learet 1'ortland dally (eioept Ban-

dar) 7 a. m., connectlns; with C. H. it N. trains
atLylat:lS p. m. lor Uoldendale. Train ar
rtres Ooldendale, 7:U p. in. Bteamer arrlrea
The I)lleiO!3Up. m.

Steamer learet The Dallte dally (except Bun
dT)7:0Oa. m.

C. H. AN. tralni leaylnir Goldendal !l a,
m. connecti with thliitoatner tor 1'ortland, ar
t lTlnu Portland 6 p. in.

Kxccllont meal norTca on all teamen. Fine
accommodation (or teem and wikoiii.

'nr detailed Information o( Mtri, berth res-
ervation!, connection!, etc., write or cMl on
ticareil iwent. II. C, Campbell,

Uen. oillcc. Portland, Or. Managtr.

A

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
arrwsiN

Portland, Istoria Seaside

vnion nsroT ArrUe.

Inr Marueri. Italn
Pally Irr.Clatekanle Dally.

:00 a.m. Weitport, cillion, 11:10 a. in.
Aitorla, Warren,
ton, Flarel, dear
harll'arkandBea.
tide.

A'torla A Beaihor
JCxpreii Dally.

7:00 p. m. Aitorla Kxprei 9:40 p. m.
Dally.

C. A.8TKWAUT, J. C. MAYO,
Comm'l Agt., irt Alder Ut Q, V. & V. A.

Tulephone Main 00o.
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Iy KAII. ANI WATER

Ask the Agent for

TICKET
VIA

THE COMrORTABLE WAY

To Spokane,
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, ChicaRO,

St. Louis and All Points East and South

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Tie 0R1EWTAL LIMITED Th FAST HAIL

VU Seattle ot Spckiu

Splendid Service Up-to-da- to Equipment
Courteous Employes

Daylight trip across tho Cascade and
Kocky Mountains.

For Tickets, rates, folders nnd full Infor-
mation rail on or address

H. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A.
122 Third Street, PORTLAND

s. a. YERKES, A. a. P. A.
fBATTLB, WASH.

A Pleasant Way to Travel
Tho nbovo is tho usual verdict of the

traveler using the Missouri Pacflc Hall-
way between tho Pacific Coast and tho
East, and we beliovo that the service
and accommodations given morlt this
statement. From Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo thero aro two
through trains dally to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric lighted sleeping
cars, chnlr cars and dining
cars. Tho same excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis' to Memphis, Little Hock and
Hot Springs. If you aro going Eaut or
South writo for rates and full informa-
tion.

W. O. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.,
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

fl
THE
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On Your Trip to the East

NORTH COAST LIMITED

PULLMAN STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
(KLKCTIUO LIGHTS)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
(EI.KUTKIO LlUtlTti)

DINING CAR-D- AY AND NIGHT
(KLKCTIUO LiailTS)

OBSERVATION CAR
(tLLCTKlU LIU UTS)

ELECTRIC FANS
BARBER SHOP

BATH
LIBRARY

NUMEROUS OTHER COMFORTS

THREE

Daily Transcontinental Trains
TO THE EAST

The Ticket Office at Portland U at 255 Morrison St.,
Comer Third

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON
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